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his is a branch of the Maesteg family, .wht 
lired possession of lands in LvsWoraey bj

THE POWELLS OF LYSWORNE»
■ i M i  m \. {  m
This

a^aired,.1''; ^. ;Vi ,
marriage with the^heiresa of thè&aglan family-^ 
a family which had been seated at the ^ e a  
House for several generations. The Powells bf 
Maasteg and Llẁydarth claimed to be descended 
from Evnon ap Colwyn ; ;bnt hapDily for then) 
the claim does not admit of very close ekamina*
‘ion.; .  -  ■ t ; v y .

I —John Powell of Lysworney, was the second 
son of John Powell pf . M aea^ , a ẁ  married a 
daughter, of . Ed. K ig lanof Byawornev, they had 
r  Jjlfcard. 2 John, 3 /’GẃenlHan, who married 
GrjKh Gibbon of Prisk.

!T~-Edwàrd Powell of Bysworney, manned 
Mary, daugbter*and cdTheii of Griffith Grant;of 
Wilton, They had 1 Edward, 2 Robt. Powell, of 
Wilton,, who married Blanch Jenkins of Panty| 
navvel. widow of the father of Nathaniel ̂ Taynton 
of Oowbridge,' and bis mother Mary, i.e .l \nother, 
of the said Robert Powell and Jennet hiB aunt, 
coheirs of Griffith Grant; settled Wilton on 
Robert andí-i his ‘ wife for their lives, 
with remainder to the heirs of the 
body of . the said Jennet. This . Jennet 
settled her reversion c on Jamek Morgan of 
Oowbridge mercer, who willed it/to, his brother 
Henry Morgan of Bristol, 3 Christopher! j/4' 
Wénliiap, married William . Gibpón pf Pen* 
craigyjUfca. , . 'É < 0 m É È È È .



« m r -  -  ..oan, sister of the Kev, John Mile», recfeôr ói 
‘ortbkerry. They bad issue, 1 Robert, -2, Edward 
?oẃ )r of Brfnhir, ẅíìó married Mary, daughter* 
jf Rev Phillip Hawkins, rector of Wenvoe, and ' 
had Ed. Powell ̂ married in' England,

llfarv, married John Spicketfc. 3, William a 
saddler at Cardiff, 4, John, married Ann, sister 

^ ^ a t h a f t ie l  Taynton of Cowbridge, 5 Griffith,
ìfäoh ii. Hv
ífc ÿ y .'-Robert Powell, oleik, master of the Cow- 
bridge Free School, married Susan, daughter of 
Robert ^Williams of Llantwit Major. They had, 

Susan Powell, heiress of Lvsworney .mar- 
tied ,'Rev. Daniel Darrel, M.A., master of Cow- 

rand rector of Coy church. They bad,
HSùsan Durell, heiress of ijysworney, mar. 

ried John' Fianklyn of Llanvibangel, barrister ;
at law and had issue,

%-yiT Richard Franklyn of Clemenstone, mar- ) 
Vied daughter of Thomas Mansell Talbot of A  
AjMargam, and bad issue (now living),
Ä^?:Roberc Powell of Lysworney first and 
V|ltevWards of Wilton, appears in the list of under 
ifíSetíìfs of Glamorgan on three occasions.

1689 -Thomas Lewis of Pen mark, high
sheriff : R. Powell under sheriff. :

1699 John Whitlock, high sheriff ; R. Powell, 
under sheriff.

1710 Sir Edward Stradling, St. Donats, high 
her iff; R Powèll, under sheriff. V .
^ lb ö i^ & É ice  of the Gibbon family contained 

P ^ ÌiÄ fe:rÌttÌàîòrý of. Llantrisant,*' the f o I- 
-William Gibbon of Trecaatle,

Rees Powell of Llanharran. .
ri . / n __ it __ j :__________ l r_‘l

y  mra.a'i wnon wi uiwimoii m il'
Rees Powell, the seventh in descent from John’ 

Gwýn Póẃell of Maealeg, .was the la9t who Jived 
at Llauharran. He is mentioned “ As one of 
the most worthy gentlemen that was ever bred; 
in Glamorganshire, for learning, piety, and pity 
for the poor/’ He died unmarried 16th Nov»* 
ember, 1738 aged 25, and as we have already 
stated the estate was sold to the Jenkinses of 
Pantynawel, and from this date the glory of 
Pantynawel as a family residence depàrted.

The following Llauygnwyd law cash is fall of 
interest to the genealogist. Nicholas v. Powell. 
Bill filed 17th November, 1737. The plaintiff in 
this case is David Nicholas of Llanyguwyd. but 
better knowa as the family bard of the house of 
Aberpergwm. The defendants are Rees Powell

i ja n |ia r ry ■?' 0?his \G ran  t t ...  .. _ . .
Jennet, daughter 

iv*vvẄriŴìí^ë;rà!nt^Ẅ - Wilton. Grant Gibbou 
‘m a r r i e d  Alice, danghrer of Reea Powell of Llan- 

ẁ'arrasôr) ' C ' - H t y f  ' a pity,. that these pedigrees are; 
iptppiete, but enough is given to show that the 

jiilätac thö;^ ^ 30113 *ná the Powells were much 
Jiyen . to intermarrying.' ‘ In the chuichyard^t 
LiaomihangeL almost beneàth the chancel win- 
dow, is a" rather /remarkable stone on which a 

if scglptfted; ta» 
l^ h jajrhjch Í8 $ -;̂ rb^t.(ÌJ.TTp o n severaJlineB round

'oalseric ordlaui ' 
óî Griffithe Grant, son of 

Marget'Veeres Aakhne, de- 
-ajÿjj . Jjjiai'.'inno Do.* 1593  ̂ He 
. in the end he aoe departed ttìi.i;! 

life,"and1 so departed hence. (LI . . divvedd).’ 
4Much of the lettering - round the edge of the 
Vtone obliterated. Wou'd this Richard Grant be

Blanch. Cam? ?”

of Llanharran House and Elizabeth, his wife, 
and relates to the portion of an estate (real and 
personal) of £42,000, in (or from) the Island of 
Jamaica left by Morgan Powell, who died intes
tate. , .

Some 50 years or more before the date of the 
action there lived at Llangynwyd a person 
nam ed-— — who had niue children, who bore 
the surname of Nicholas Powell. These children 
ware John William, Jenkin, Morgan, Edward, 
Robert. Catherine, Gwladus, and Margaret All 
remained and settled in life at or near Llan
gynwyd, except Morgan who went to Jamaica, 
where he became rich. His relations at Llan 
gynwyd were poor and illiterate, and the.only 
communication kept np by him with his native 
country wás by means of ReBs Powell of Llan
harran, a 'solicitor/ * To him he occasionally 
wrote/ addrèséíng 'him and his wife as cousins, 1 
althoagh the relationship existing between the 
party, was a very remote one. Rees Powell 
never informed the relatives in Glamorgan of the 
letters thus received. Morgan Powell of Jamaica 
died, and no will being found after him, bis 
effects were realised, and weie entrusted to a 
certain Captain Thomas of Bristol, who traded 
to Jamaica, for distribution amongst the next 
of kin in Glamorganshire. Captain Thoinas had 
no knowledge of the relations of the deceased, 
and as the only means in his power of getting to 
know them he caused the fact of Morgan 
Powell’s death and the estate remaining for dis
tribution to be cried ” itf several markets and 
fairs in Glamorgan about the year 1723. Cow- 
bridge and Bridgend are particularly named as 
places of publication. None of the relatives 
appeared to have heard of the publication, but 
Rees Powell did, and he determined to get pos
session of the property: He claimed to be nexfc- 
of-kin^.produced certain letters (so it is affirmed), 
from the deceaased, in which he and bis wife are



tnnel- Ëdwyn (doubtless of 
e of the sureties». The sum 
í hands, and he takes good 
lijble ever went out of them 

passed :by; and the secret of the 
l Rees Powelt'a hands begins to 
f*e!àtivës hearing of i t  begin to* 
Ẃ . a t í  pobt, illiterate peopj* 1 
' to the great man of tne parish^ 
Idaokwoith, fçr help and coansej 

He is going to , Lòndan, and
ii*A f r t r  fchfim . H a rin ao

~ ~ £ £ * i F 7 7 7 r . -  .1 V -<  1 v : .'A. . ii  V
iquire for them. , He does so^and 
Ion writes to * his-agent or steward

;vnwyd that he has discovered where the 
is and that he hones to get it for thfetn 
see of news reaches Hlanharran as well 
gynw yd/and the Powells determine*to 
.ct' the intentions,^ Accordingly, they 
erson to watch on the road for the arrival 
Inmphrey in the county,and no soonerimphrey in the county, and no sooner 

irdi-ff than Mrs Fiees Powell is,there to 
him and press him to’come to Xilan^i 
íHe goes there, and Hees Powell par- 
silence for the sum of £1 500 then and 

him On reaching Llangynwyd be 
pvns thè letter sent to bj«/steward, and
io r l VI! roAl-Arl a h r ' in lr i -K o  ro a r! In  th ft  r a .


